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THEM I SSOURI MINER 
~J7ehol of • ~ IJ. ~ 
VOLUME 39 ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY ! DECEMBER 5, 1952 NUMBER 10 
lnterfraternity Sing Tonight 
PRE-REGISTRATION BEG INS DEC . . 8 PRGt;~J\~:i~~M{ 
PROCEDURE THE SAME ASME HEARS TALK ON Int') Fello,vship 1u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111" 11111111111 SIGMA PlEND THEIR MR. W. H. MAINS SHOW 
Tonight the schoo l auditorium 
in Parker Hal l will be the scene 
of the annua l Interfraternity sing 
sponsored by the Interfraternity 
Council of M.S.M. AS WAS FOLLOWED FUTUIIB DEVELOPMENT To Hold Banquet NEXT WEEK'S VACATION WITH BIG CE'S PICTURESQUE FILM 
~ri~!~i~~h e sprin g 
0
~!~~!_!!T ;p~~ s~r~!~ s!!~~~!!n a~~!lh~ellowship INTERVIEWS s~~~~ gi!~~I[liday this 0t~~~~}l!~!~! uri ~~!;t~~~~ti~~ ;a:c:~~;~Jn~~ 
semester 1952-53 will be held meeting last night for the entire Dinne r will get into full swing year was going to be a time of School of Mines Student Chapter the peop le of Roll a as we ll, 
:: ::r t:,e 1;;t ~~!in;'.; 1~;w~n•~ ·;_u:i:n~~~~~-a ~~;e:~:a~;;,,::; i:e~~ ::~:?:i,:~~~:~: ;~i;,,;:ii; llll::~~l~~:111~1~:~1:1~::11111~'.llllll: ~~I :~:;: ;~~r :~:~!a:~i:s ::~~: ~fn~~~e~~~:!~a~h;o;/~\~c~fp;~;!( 
prograrri will be followed. f th G 1 M to L b has been -planning and working Standard Oil Company , inter- mained in Ro ll a - but, somehow, ure of hearing M. W. W. Mains 
Seniors and Graduate st ud ents ~oriese sta~~e~: ld :tu:;nt a e~~: on,::; ~~~:r::::~; 1 Dinn er is viewer Mr. H. M. Steininger in- the days went "whoosh", (not to spea k on the new raflroad being 
will start pre-registering on neers here today that their sue- held every year and is the big ~~~i~~ f!~ t~oe~!a~~~~an:eie~; mention those we mts~aced al- built· to carry high-grade iron 
D~: ·n! !: · will start pre-regis- cess in industry wi ll depend on social. event of the club. During togther) and accomp 1s ments a- ore out of northern Lab rador. 
there is reason to expe~\. a good 
turnout for this year's ed ition 
of the song fes t. Past perform-
ances have been marked by col-
orful attire as well as good sing-
ing. First place went last yea r to 
Pi Kappa Alph a's entry, whic h how well they learn to app ly the dinn er the fellowship wi ll Tue sday, December 91 1952, mounted to what we really ex- Mr. Main s, Vice-President of the t eri ng on Dec. 9th. know ledge. have a chance to present to the Carter Oil Company, interview- peeled in the first place . Some- Armco Drainag e and Meta l Prod- sang "Honeymoon" and "Winter 
re!~~=:i:;r~: ;!~. t::.t pre- T. A. Boyd , a GM Research students and faculty of MSM er Mr. Taylor E. Little inte- how, on Saturday night, the fel- uct-s Company , Inc. of Topeka, ~:n:;~1~:~~- attired in wh ite 
Freshmen will start pre-regis- Consu lt ant, informed his audi- many of the foods, customs, and rested in contacting men in ~w~ here ;t~h\ h~use /~am~~ Kansas, !llus~:t:d ~s :1~ with 
tering on Dec. llth. ence: "In coll ege your principal d r ess of other countries. The eve- Mining, Min . Geol. , Ch.E., ME, tho: er :n b ot e:r go T~n tw~ s~.r;e f ~~u I u t ot· ac rom: Th e program, which will begin Pre-registration will close on concern is the acquiring of ning will be dedicated to the EE . and CE. a nas y unc ~m e) a d s 1 es o e cons rue ion wor at 7: 30 p.m. will be int roduc ed Dec . 13th at noon. knowledge. But your should try broadening of internationa l Tuesday, December 9, 1952, (name ly Peck and Mra~er a~ a~d countryside near the right- by John Govatos , the master of 
Th e classifications li sted above to learn als6 how to app ly fri endship and goodw ill. T}'lrough Combustion En gineering-Super- tere . ledK~;;ray . Id o,s ~r k (t -~ o :tay. f Thhe bu ilding of the 360 ceremonies. Each fraternity will th hi h th d • knowledge. For there is a di£- the festivities of the dinner the h t \ • t • M icorice 1 cou n t a e 1 mi es O eavy duty railroad of sing two songs, one fraternit y 
::e :::; sp~ing: ~~':u:'~g wi! ::;::",;,. a;:u t:i,,:s~ :e ::1:ti:; ;~~l:~::p.:.~~:snet~/;~: ew~~~d ::IL::?:~ el;Fe:~ed i~ :~~:::t~:::~~;r;::/;:;ai~s that ~ .. br~uoerb~j~eN~:~ 1!:r~: ;:b~ ~ohneg f;a~~r:~~e/,:~~I~: ~:a":!~~ 
passes al l hls current schedule. get know ledge and use it in a can be your neighbor. Ju st before th e Holiday , our especia lly when undertak en by order as follows: Students will comp lete their constructive fashion." The menu has been p lanned to Wednesday, December l0, basketball team played Lambda private capita l , Mr. Mains said. pr e-registra tio n with the depart- include the foods of many for- 1952, Hercules Powder Company, Chi in what was probably the However , this range of ore is,I Kappa Sigma, directed by Bob 
ment chairman, and th en bring m~!~~ a;u:~e ~:t~re:o~nfo~~ ei,gn countr ies. T he two main interviewer Mr . Cooper, int e- most exc itin g game thus far in whe n developed, expected to be Catron: - "Thi s Is My Count ry," th eir schedules to the sec tion- mation that is ava ilab le and how dishes of the menu will be Turk- rested in contacting men in the intramural season. After the as lar ge as the rapidly dwindling "When the Lights of the Chapter ing committee in Parker Hall . ish Pilav , prepared by Aydin Min. and Ch.E. re gu lar game ended in a tie, a ore supplies of the Mesabi Range Ar e Lowered." 
Students taking essentially a then to bring it to bear upon Cansev er, and Chicken Curry, a 3-minute overtime period was of Minnesota, if not larger. Triangl e, directed by Bill Paar ·. second semester Freshman the particular prob lem in hand," -- -- -- - played _ also ending in a tie. • sch e du 1 e will pre-register he emphasized. dish of India , cooked by M. A. When the second or sudden- The bad weather and the - "The Ranger Song," "Triangle 
thro ugh the Registrar's Office, 1 Within the SJ?an of ~1is own Waheb. Besides these dishes, sev- THETA KAPS TREASURED' death overtime period was about I Thursda y quiz sessions held the Love Song." 
working in the Auditorium. career, the speaker said, such era l Gre ek and international sa l- WINE KEG LOST TO Pl a minute old Rich Gotsch drove aud ience down to a comparative 
Th ose who have selected an.I deve lopments as radio , te levi - ads will be made by the Greek in for a two-~ointer t0 decide the few. This group was however , Ja!~e~!~~~~ ~i , ~~:e;t~!b!~ 
~:~~; :!~:eo~~v:; ~h:c~e:g~~~ !~~iv:! 0~~ 0:::~gy , a~:~:o~i~~; ~~~~:::n~n::~ ;~~a:::~~! ~o~~ CHAPTER IN SNOWS'[O~M ga :· w-ant to extend congratu- :::~d::/~:stt:!~kast~:n::ni:a~~ Song ," " Gaudeamus lgitur." 
trar's Office, but in order that and highwa ys, farm tractors and fee and pie will be served to re- . After an eventful Thanksg1v- lations to Buddi e Morris and by the A. S. C. E. in severa l se - Sigma Nu, directed by Con-
th d Im t h . combines, the gas turbine and mind everyone that they are mg week-end the Theta Kaps . . mesters. nelly Sanders, Jr .: _ "Ma rch of 
have a chance to meet the fresh- the jet engine had appeared. s 1Va~7ou:e ar~~l:s fro;s.foreign are once again carrying. a stu- ing to The ta Tau ~rofes s10nal ~~=m~u;~~;,eers," "Wh ite Star of 
e epar en c airmen may t' ll . ti U ·t d Stat have dusted th~ books clean and IR1ch Reeg on their recent p~edg-
men and discuss their prob lems "W hat will pe the , advances t . .
11 
b d. 1 d d d. t° . Engineering Fraternity , and to M with them , the freshmen who in your day? And what all w ill coun nes wi e isp aye ur- is ic air. Bob Amundson and Ray William- R. KARL WOLF WILL Pi Kappa Alpha, directed by 
have chosen their curricu lum you men do to help bring them ing th e dinner. The se articles are The past holidays, however , son on the ir pledging Blue Key SPEAK AT MEETING OF Bob Tellefsen: - "Th ere is Noth-will be sent to their department about?" he asked. "As the up- common in th eir daily life but extended a chance to let off Fraternity · L"k D " "D f . 1· f . are strange to the people here I mg I e a ame , r eam o for hi s si•gnature. commg genera ion o engmeers, in America . some stea m m the way of a Sunday mght, 12th St was tbe A f S NEXT WEDNESDAY Pi Kappa Alpha." Pre-registration will be con- you will do a great deal, I'm After the dinner an evening football game parties and a few scene of a hunnmg snow ball bat- • • • 
, ducted in the same manner as sure. I on ly wish I might st ill of entert .ainment will be present- oth er itmes. tle between the Mmers of Sigma Students and faculty mem- D;tt;., ~.d:~~1::~~e~e:; t:eil~!~ in the _pas~, an~ the sche_dules l be around 20 years fr,~m now to ed b the Fellowship members On Saturday, the annual foot- P1 and elements of Rolla High I bers of a11 departments are m-turn ed m first will get choice of see your 1973 models. Y ball game for possession of the lwe Mmers were far outnumber- v1ted to attend the AF S meet- allurgical Engineering Depart-
sections unless changes are nee- " Almost anyone \~ou ld say, ran! ti;~reJu;:~:onal dance will TKP Wme Ke g was played m I ed at first , but with our rem- ing Wednesday mght December ment, Prof. D. H. Erkiletian of cessary to balanc e sect wns I perhaps, that you cant run auto - St Louis with Pt chapter of St forcernents returmnct from hall-
1
10 at 7 30 m Room G 10 New the Mathematics Department, 
_ _ ____ 1 mobi les by rad io," ' Mr Boyd be perform ed by the Greek stu- Louis Umversity Theie were day battles 111 St c Loui s we Met Bu1ldmg The speake r will and Mrs. Ewin g, Director of s· E Pl d A declared "But m actuality we dents of Ms M A one act Egyp - I ' be Mr Ka I w If f N I Music at Rolla Hi gh School. As 
W
l~t P . e gthes Cre] have always run them that way :t;:~~e:~.~~ 1
1
~i ~~r;r~~=n~e~l~~ ~~~:etv:~ .• T:~t::ua:;a:~!he 0~am;; 
1 
~:~r~~~v ::~ \;~~t~;: b!::m~u::; Research a~d D0ev.~l~pmen~c 1:acr in past years judgement of the I ness1ng e am To be sure, we have been run- I men wou ld be putting 1t mildly ~victim ofan an-out attack? Tune His topic Wlll be The Atom m entries will be based upon ton e Before the Storm mng them on gaso line What is :t~h!a:~~ a;~e o~hue:1~;;;~;~ A def1c1ency of manpower along m next week and find out I Industry. Practical" Uses for quality and control , intonation, gaso lme , though, but energy .. with an excess of snow enabled ----- -- Rad10active Isotopes The talk vocal b~lance, and techn ique. Th e holidays are over and it radiated m1ll1ons of miles frqm then be kept my shfied by Miss eskunos from Pi to eke out Prof. Lovett Attends will not only cover rad101sotopes 
see_ms that more than the usual the sun to the earth m ages long B ~ Sw eik er_t, a gueSt from st . a victory (Score unm entionable C f . • I for foundry use but . will des-turkey must have been con- past and afterwards buried in LOUIS, who will demon st rat e hei on erence In owa I cribe them as a genera l ind us- CONTRIBUTIONS S UGHT sumed , judging from the bleary- the ~round in the form of pet- mind-reading ability. at present ) . Th e game was Prof. I. H. Lovett, chairman of trial tool. Door Prizes and re- J · 






~~ ~;:u\::so fh~~= the Electrical Engineering de- freshments! BY AJME FOR PURCHASE 
to Rolla Monday night. Very He pointed out that although Parrish Hou se of the Episcopal that night. partment of the School of Mines, ------- OF SCHOOLER MEMORIAL haggard lookin g were Ray Ste- exhaus tion of petroleum and Church , Saturday, December 6 Friday night a part y was held spent three days last wee k at 
wert and Larr y He ld, who other oil sources is no immedi- 1 at 6:30 p.m. . . . at O'Connell's Shack. The Party Iowa State College , Ames , Ia., Tekes Count Noses Friday , December 5 is the claim that they spent a very ate danger these sources can- The few rema1mng tickets may attending an eng ineers' confer- day which has been set by the quiet week end How quiet t 1 t f ' be purcha sed from B. M. Sedalia, I was we ll atte nd ed by about 20 ence, studying power produc- After Spendin g Long A IM E t t t 'b t· fellas? Geo-rge . Stoddard and no"S:~ed ·~;ev:: are going to l Presid ent of the Fellowship. couple~ including some of the tion. Thanksgiving Holiday fo.r. th.e .pu:p:~:e~f ~::c~a~~;n; 
Bunny Howe both have bad have to find ariother source of l ------- ! A~unm;~ Greefield area "Dann' l" He was th e only college pro- memoria l to the late Professor colds as a result of slee pin g in energy .. That ~s go~ng to ,be one •:-----------•; • r·VanBuskirk and " Coonskin" fessor invited to the conference, Wit.h the turkey day festiv i- D . R. Schooler. the streets of of St. Louis and f ti b g blems · I at which he took part in dis ties gone for another year it 's Ton y Bruskas is sti ll claimin g ~ t~ ig en m:er~ng i:o d th i I ATTENT ION ~ Lesyna went a-hunting. Th e cussions of new methods fo~ back to the books for eve ryone A booth will be set up in the m e. ~ear~ a ea ·. n de I f t net result in the way of fero- t th T k H th t · f hall of the mining building and it was the cab driver who was prob_ ability 1s_ tha_ t, m_ the_ en ~ UNIVERSITY DAMES! cious game wa s a dove, a quail, meeting the present power needs a e e e ouse , a 15 or la st and not himself Hank th b g t 11 be f I of the country. I 19 more days. The usual after contributions will be acce pted Andre has decided t~ get his as l m d ~ e m;_mg 1/ :~ergy I Gifts for the Childr en's and a variety of beautiful tail Prof. Lovett also inspected the , holiday bull session rag ed with from eight until five o'clock. 
suit cleaned before he attends ::d~~ated yfro: ~~ s~in to the · f h riStmas Party should ' be fea th ~rs. new electrica l enginee rin g build ~ new fury when we walked in A D. R. Schooler Memo ri al 
church again as that red stuff earth, not in ages long past but br ought to th e hom e of Mrs. m~~a:"~:f:~t:al~~ Tb~~
1 




)moen tehme bfarrornatssmofenitt right within the per iod in which Alice Hoppe, F 




~~ a~d ~KE 1\es::c~ needed building at MSM, which Jill Arhngtot, our new Gr eat memorial. Several contributions over the week-end. Bill "No one need .say this can't I her 8• 1952· g I 1t 1s hoped will be obtamed m Dane, and to say the least we have been received from the Roermerman and "friend" had be done , he added. For it has l • tively the near future are real proud of her It see ms alumni. It has not been decided ~n enjoyab le time til the bars been computed that in only five :_ __ as th0 ugh she had acquired the definitely what kind of memo-
opened and Bill was forced to weeks the earth receives in M. . s h I f M (h f s G I bad habit of massacring her rial will be purchased. This leave. Everything considered, sunshine as much energy as it ISSOUrl C 00 O ines , apter O igma amma former owner's goats. We _all will depend on the amount of everyone seems to have had stored up in all our coal , petro - awakened Tu esday morning money contributed. Suggestions 
quit e a pleasant holiday. leum natural ,gas oil shale and I E I s "Th ( U f N b I fearing Bob Beacherer may no from the students and faculty At last class and culture have tar ;ands. ' psi On pOnSOrS e Offlpa55 Or OVeffl er long er be with us. Bob , you're as we ll as contributions will be come to MSM. A few young "The sunshine oI five week s . . gonna have to shave yourself appr eciated by the committee. men, deciding that this institu- is thus equiva lent in energy to Eta Chapter of Sigma Gamma at least half of each issue. Eta I Hi ggs or. Jill may mista~e all of your 
tion was lacking in the fine arts, all the fossil fuels deposited on I E ·1 Nationa l earth scie nc e Chapte r voted to spo nsor th e Th e Use of Multipliers in · hair for a goat hide . / 
have banded together and ~a rth in all the m illi ons of f p~1 on.'t at MSM has spon- November issue of the maga- 1 Gravimetric Interpretations _ j On the lov e sce ne we find 
formed the "Four Thirty Club". years. There is as much energy I s:~e~rntlh~• November issue of zine. The articles \~ritt~n by R. J. Miller and D. M. Rodri - Ray R~sch etz .minus his pin. The 
Thi s organization has as its aim, in the sunshine of a sin gle da y . "The Compass " national maga- MSM students appearmg m the guez ,gal bemg ~1ss ~farge Pfoff. 
"To teach something new to; as in all the petroleum con- zine of Sigma Gamm a Epsilon. :r:v:;~~~1~~::e of the Compas s Sand-From the Ground to ~ho~~:ra::~a~~:1~;c~;~~ 1~ted ~::~ each member each day". Thi s sumed since Colonel Dr ake The recen tly published Novem- the Foundr y-J . H. Schem e! 
is done each afternoon during drilled the first oi l well. That ber issue features articles by The Earth Scienc e Depart- Sand in th e Foundry-A . S. Humphrey who didn't go home which an hour of cocktails is is the superabundance of wealth seven st ud ents , six of which ar e ments At Missouri School of Neiman but substituted with a trip to 
served. The members find that coming down to us by radio , members of Eta Chapt er. One ~i~~:k and Metallur gy- Eugene Methods of Form ing Ceram- ~:lgu:
1
~~~- T~~ u:e:bo~ot7t :uy:~ 
it is the finest Way t9 come to which someday we sha ll ne ed I article was contribut ed by an 
the end of a perfect day. to learn to tap." MSM graduate, an assoc iate Indic ations of Ancient Clim - ic Ware-W . T . Har per Wel l. its is almost Christmas 
All arrangements have been Mr. Boyd expla ined that in member of Eta Chapter . ates-R. B. Weiss Ela Chapter was reactivated time and with that season comes comp leted for the Pledge Dance modern industrial research a • Som e of the Recent Deve lop - on the Campus la st yea r . Since the annual Tek e Sw eet heart 
this week-end. Th e on ly worry young engineer is likely to be It has been the polic y of the men ts in the Inv est igat ion s of th e election of Prof W. R. Dance . The soc ial committee 
now is what sort of sk it the faced with problems lying ou t- I national ma•~azine to publish ac- the Earth 's Cru st and Oceans- Higgs as national Secretary- ha s plans for quite a shindig so 
pledge s have planned. Let them side his particu lar specialty or ceptable artic les from any con- C. Kipp Ferns Treasurer la st year MSM ha s the future's not too dark it is not forget that next week is outs ide the field in which he [ tributors to the magazin~. Also Th e Gravity Meter and the been the national headquarter s later than you think. See ya 
Paddle Week. (Continued on Pa~e 4) chapter sponsors are desired for Study of Gravitation-W. R. of Sigma Gamma Epsilon. around. 
MSM Grad Advanced 
By Anaconda Co. 
James F. Smith, a metallurgi~ 
ca l engineering graduate of the 
School of Mines , has been named 
to a managerial position with the 
Acaconda Aluminum Co., at Co-
lumbia Falls, Mont., accord{ng 
to word received by friends here. 
Smith , who has been with the 
An aconda Copper Mining Co. , 
and it subsidiar y company since 
1926, has been assistant superin-
tendent of 1he company's cooper 
refiner y at Great Falls , Mont. 
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THE MI SSO U RI MIN E);! is the offici al publica- Popular Science 
tio n of the stud ent s of th e Missouri School of 
Letters To The Editor 
~pri ng fi e ld , Mo. 
Nov em ber 20 
I feyl th a t p r in ted critici sm 
of other or gan izat ions is in v ery 
p oor taste on th e pa r t of th e 
a uthor , and quo te c\ Miners r e -
action to th e let ter : '' Wh at k not-
Min es and Metallur gy. It is published at Ro ll a 
Mo., every Friday during the scho ol year. En -
t er ed as second class matt er F ebruary 8, 1945 at 
the P ost Offic e at Rolla , Mo. und er the Ac t of 
Marc h 3, 1879. 
Subs« iption Price $1. 00 pe r Se mes te r. (F ea-




To th e Ed it or , To the Ed it or , 
Misso ur i lVliner , In an swer to a lette rin g ap -
Dea r S ir , in th e Novemb er 14 issue of 
Whil st sit ting in on the Mine "The Missour i Miner" per ta in - head wro te th at? ' ' 
Ven til at ion cou rse las t semes ter , ing to th e Home com ing disp lays, S. W. 
I su dde nly h it on t he idea for a cou ld "Na m e Wit hhe ld" be a 
se lf- emp ty ing as h -t r ay. In view w ee bit j eal ous? 
of the lar ge number of smokers ' I was in Rolla a t that tim e as 
T he gu nman r ushed into th e 
sa loon wa vin g and shooting his 
gun and ye lli ng : "A ll you dirty 
scuds scram outa he re. " 
w ho have to empty th e ir own a guest of th e "50 th Anniv ers -
ash tr ays , this new dev ice shou ld a r y" or ganizati on, an d I was 
be ve r y use fu l. • not the leas t b it offende d by 
S. THEODORE ALGERMISSEN ·······- ....... _, ___ EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Mr. Hi ggins of the Geo logy I the Si gma Nu display. 
'707 State St. Phone 449 Dept. gave cons ide r ab le adv ice Ta kin g in to cons ider~ tion that 
as to the mechan ica l design of people w ent out of the ir w ay to 
WILLIAM B. F ELD I\llLLER ........ .. BUSINESS MA NAG ER th e cigarettes to be used, whils t vi ew th e " in dece n t, vul ga r , and 
401 E . 7th St . Ph on e 1090 / th e wh ole of the A ri t hmet ic ge nera ll y immo ra l" d isp lay, I 
All the pa tr on s lef t exc ep t on e 
m ild -loo k ing man w ho r emain ed 
at the b ar dri n ki ng. 
"We ll ," ba rk ed th e gunm an. 
" Goodness, " ob se rv ed th e m old 
on e, 04the r e certa inly w ere a lot 
of them wer en 't th e r e?" 
I 
Dep. he lped in the work in g out th ink th ey dese rv ed som e r ec-
JACK M . WHEELER ............................. _ ...... MANAG ING EDITOR of the str ess equations conc er n- og n itio n . 
JAMES F . LU DEWI G . . ...... ASSOCIA TE EDITOR ing th e shape of the sid es. Rat h- It is not in my op ini on th a t 
· 
1 
er th an go to the t ro u ble of as k- in feri orit y w as shown in the ir A bea uti ful g irl wa s w alk ing 
DA NIELE. GR OT EKE ..... .. ............... _ ... SPORTS EDITOR in-g P ro f. Wr itt enba rn for ad- di sp lay, bu t ingenuity. " Na me 1, a long the sidewa lk one eveni ng 
I Withheld" sta ted th a t the Tri - on her way to the movi e. Sh e 
CHAR L ES C. P OE ...... .. AD VERT ISING MANAG E-ft I ~:~;k~~ ~~=r: l~~t i
1
~t:s; li; cuits , angle frat e rni ty dis pl ay was ob - no ti ced a small bir d lying at the 
GE OR GE L . DO, VDY .... CIRCULATION MANAGE R The Ashtray is circu lar in plan, vi ou sly supe r ior to that of any side of the wa lk wit h a broken 
and has a sma ll photo-eTectric on th e cam pu s. I , fo r one, do w i.ng. Instead of go ing to the 
........ F EATUR E EDITO R ce ll fix ed on one side. Th e cell not r em embe r it. If "Name mov ie she took the b ird home , 
Withh eld'' does not app rove of bandaged its wing, and fed it . 
ROB ERT R . RIC HTE R 
FRIDAY , DECEMBER 5, 1952 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATI C LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla St. 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone H58 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAll, MEATS 
LANE Y RECREATION 
904 Rolla St. 
Pool & Billard s Keys Made 
IIIYLE S B . ST EA R MAN 
ROBERT C. CUS TER 
. EXCH A NGE EDITOR 
SE CRETARY 
r ece ives li gh t fr om a sma ll e lec-
tri c li ght bu lb , whic h is p lac ed 
d iamet ri ca ll y opposite to th e 
ce ll . Wh en the as htr ay beco mes 
h eape d up w ith ciga r ette butt s, 
the photo -e lec tric ce ll is shi e ld-
vu lgarit y and immo ra li ty, I In a fe w wee k s th e b ir d was we ll 'I 
wonder is he h as ever r ea d th e enoug h to fl y aw ay. 
Gre en Sh eet. I'll bet he has l No w let's see yo u guys fi nd 
n ever mi ssed an issue. any th ing di r ty in tha t. 
HAN COCK DRUG & BEVE RAGE 
LI QU OR S 
Phone 109 
DR AUG HT WI NE 
1005 Pine St. 
ed fr om th e li gh t so urc e . This .. -----------------------ii 
cu tt in g off of the li ght ac tiv a tes 
se r vo-mec han isms ( through an 
amp lif ier) , wh ich sw itc h on a 
The Old R at, st ill in sa d condi -
tio n as a result of ov er ce leb r a t-
ing th e Thanks givi ng h oli days, 
manag ed to jo t down -an in-
te r es tin g stor y r elat ed to him 
whil e vi siti ng anoth er ca mp us 
ov er th e holid ays. -Ed . 
m ind . Telli n-g m yse lf that notb- sma ll but powerfu l elect ri c fan. 
ing co u ld po ss ib ly go wrong , I Th e fan is a ts0 situated on th e 
cl osed m y eyes and fe lt as leep. ed ge of the ashtray . Th e ho r se-
I wa s l isten in g to Da ve G arr a -
w ay one night w hen G rego r y, 
my roomma te, turn ed to me and 
sai d, "J oe, I 've got an idea. I 
had ju st ta k en a mouthfu l of 
popcorn and spent th e next f ive 
mi nu tes st r angling . Wh enever 
G r eg ory anno un ce s th a t he h as 
go t an id ea , I start r eactin g vi -
olen tl y fr om forc e of hab it. 
Wh oe ver thi nk s tha t P . T . power of the fan mo tor is suc h 
B arnum w as th e wo rld 's great - th a t th e ashtra y is emptied in a 
es t sho w ma n has never seen ver y sho r t ti m e. Th e who le de-
Gr ego r y in actio n . For two da ys sign is ba se d on th e we ll known 
I and hi s va r ious pro fe ssor s, sa w fact that cigar e tt e as h is a ve r y 
onl y bl u r red glimp ses of him ,good inse cti cid e for th e ki lli ng 
as he das hed a r ou nd th e campu s: of mot hs in ru gs, 
making prelimina r y maneuvers Respect fu ll y sub mi tt ed . 
fo r the coming bat tl e. Eve r y J . Bod win Clatworth y. 
morning I found. a n ite miz ed li st 
on the des k of thi ngs that I 
shou ld do. 
F rom some u nknown source , 
which I was afra id to loo k into, 
G reg ory ,got eno ugh money to 
print 100 poste r s and 1000 hand-
b ill s. Th es e pro u dly p r ocla ime d 
th a t Yvonne L e Touc he' was the 
- i 
I 
Gr ego r y h ad thr ee idea s last 
semes te r. The fir st one con -
cer n ed a new me thod for be in g 
fir st in line for t ick ets to the 
sp nn g pr om and had res u l ted 10 choice of the or gan ized , unor gan-
my be ing lock ed overni ght Ill 1ze d a nd d1sor gamz ed students 
th e r estroom m th e bas eme n t of Sh e was sai d to be the most gor -
th e school au ditonum T he sec- ge ou s, a llurin g thin g th a t ever 
ond wa s a ho me-b r ew r eci p e that I h it cam pu s and th at th e mer e 
gave us bot h cr amp s, a nd the s igh t of her ~rove me n mad 
near ca tast r op he fr om the th1rd Sm ee we d td n t w ant to dn ve 
still ca uses me to w ake up the en ti re stude n t bo dy mad , 
sc reami ng in the mi dd le of the ~~: l~~~:e;r i; :n !n ~n ; ~ct: ::~ '~~ 
- Rolla, Mo. -
- Alwa ys First Ru.n-
F ri.- Sa t. , Dec. 5-6 
Show s 7 and 9 p.m. I 
Ri cha rd Cont e, Ba rb a ra Bri tt on I 
"TH E RAIDERS " 
Sun .-Mon .-Tu e ., Dec . 7-8-91 
Sun . continu ous fr om 1 p.m . 
Ir en e Dun ne - Dea n J ag rs 
" IT GROW S ON TREES " ni gh t. H e thoug h t he had dis-
co vered a foo lpr oof way to fo r ge he r W ed ' Dec. 10 - 1 N ight Onl y 
1denti f1catton , and lhat evenmg For th e next two wee k s 1 h t- Shows 7 an d 9 p. m 
I spen t fif tee n mrn utes wi th the I era Uy w ore my f inge r s to the I Ge n e Tie 1 ney - Cor n ell W 1Jde 
ex ci se man wh ich were the long- trone typing p rop ag and a r eleas- " LEA V E HER TO B EA VEN" 1 
mg handbi ll s to tr ees as fa st as ~
es t and most agoniz m g f ifteen es for the schoo l pap er , and na il- ____ I 
m111utes I hav e ever spen t the ca mpu s co ps to r e t hem LET 'S GO TO 
I gnormg m y obviou s d ist aste dow n RITZ 1 
ior any of hi s menta l processes , We let ten of our fr ie nd s in on 
he began talki ng fas t-Gr ego r y the secret, and th e twe lve of Th<' J Rolla I 
a lw ays ta lk s fa st. " Ndw her.e's us spent a ll ou r sp are tim e ta lk -
th e way I look a t it . Th e fa ll ing to every po ss ib le voter that I 
prom is comin g up in two wee k s we saw. The n igh t befor e voting ALWA YS COMFORT AbL~ 
an d vo lin g for the qu ee n starts we had a big to rchli gh t ra ll y, ____________ _ 
• in 12 da y s. I have a theory that and by the ti me Gr eg or y got F rl.- Sa t. , Dec . 5-6 
:nine-ten th s of the peop le in this throug h with h is ro u sing pe p Sa t . co ntinu ous fr om 1 p .m . 
uni ve r si ty don 't k now who they ta lk , eve ry stude n t the re seemed J ea n P ete rs - Wa lt e r Br enn en 
a re vo ti ng for. and what's more, co nvinced th at to vo te for " LUR E OF TH E WI LDERNESS " 
l can p ro ve it! Yvonne La Tou che' was th e on ly a nd 
De spi te my u npleasant pas:. worthwh il e thin-g in thi s w orl d. P a t O'Bri en in 
e xp eri ences br ought on by lis- I was sitt ing on the pl at form "C RIMINAL LA WYE R" 
!ening to Gr ego ry, I began pay- and had to k eep my fi st st uff ed 
In g a tt enti on to h im. Quee n in my mo u th to k ee p from 
contest s had a lways been one of \
1 burs ti ng ou t in man iaca l laUgh -
riiy pet peeves, and I was w illi ng ter . 
t.o do anything, even to gett ing As the st ud ents fil ed into the 
led astr ay by my roomma te, to I voting place the ne xt day, we 
expose them as the complet e ly handed each one a stic k of , 
lou led~up things they were . chewing gum and a handbi ll I 
S un,.-1\fon~-Tu e~ Dec. 7-8-9 
Sun. Con ti n uous from 1 p.m . 
Corn el Wild e - Maur een O'Ha ra 
" AT SWORD S POI NT " 
W ed ., T hur s., Dec. 10- 11 
Ba rga in Nights 10 an d 20c 
George Mur ph y - V ir gi ni a 
Gi lm or e 
" WALK EAST ON BEA CO N" 
and 
" M " 
Grego r y began ta lkin g and a I. singing th e praises of the lus-
Ianalica l gleam appeared in his I ciou s La Touch e'. The po ll s 
eye. "I'm positiv e that the stu- clos ed at five , and at six- thirty 
dents wou ld vote for any gir l the judges anno unc ed the deci-
that got a bi g build-up whether 1 sion. Th e stude nts ' choice was-~
they know her or not, so I've de- Yvonne La Touche '. Gregory 
cided to start a campai gn for began quietly going insane with Ii' ] ■ • • ♦,~ 
a candidate that doesn't exist, I joy, but somehow I couldn't even • I :, :zil ..__. • I 
and if she wins , it shou ld mean ma na ge a feeb le smi le. Som e-
1 
= TH EA T R. e- 1 
th e end of all queen contests! thing was wrong . 
Can yo u suggest a name ?" The n ight o[ the prom finall y - Roll a's F amil y T heat r e -
"Yvonne La Touche", I said. arr ived. G regory and I had de- I F . S· 
0 
_ 
Af ter I sai~ the name, I had a cidcd that it w?u ld be best not I Sa t . co:~i~n:~~ s ;rc~n~-~ 
s udden feeling that I had heard to take dates, sinc e he was sure p .m. 
it before but I fina ll y decided it that we'd be surrounded by an ~.';;~la~J~~1~,)~ 1 
was too flashy for any li ving admir ing throng as soon as he 
-person. Gregory immediate ly queen c r owning was found to be 
started mak ing p lans fo r the bi g lackin g a queen . I a lso thought 
campaign. it wou ld be best not to be ham-
The next morning the a larm pered by anyone needing pro-
went of f at six o'c loc k , an d my tec ti on In case a lyn ch mob 
roommate jumped out of bed form ed. bu t Gregory in sisted 
and began throwing on h is that every one would think it 
cloth es. I pu ll ed the covers up wa s a gre at joke. H e had de-
over my head and asked him cided to let th e m worry for a 
what his trouble was . Scarc ely whi le and then stroll up to the 
microphone and casua Uy dis-
close the who le plot. 
:i nd 
"A PAC HE COUNTRY" 
With Gene Autry 
--------- ----
S un.- l\l on .-T ue.- Wed .. 
Dec. i -8-9- 10 
Sun . contin uous from 1 p .m. 
Bri an Don levy - Gigi Young 
"SL AUG HTER TR All, " 
a nd 
"S EALED CARGO" 
T hursday, Dec . 11 
pausing long enough to answer 
he ye lled someth,ing about post-
ers and handb ill s and dashed 
ou t of the room, I then rem em-
be r s hi s "idea'' and a sma ll doubt 
began gnaw ing at my drowsy 
At th e int e r mission, th e band Sc r een Test Night 
blew a fanfare, which wa s to Spence r T racy in I 
signal th e sta rt of the crownin g " PAT AN D 1\nK E" 
(ContinuedonPage4) 1_. 
SNO-WITE GRILL CHANEY'S SERVICE 
Tasty , Healthful Food . 
Pleas ing Atmosph ere 
· Efficie nt Service 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Ser vice Gasoline 
Ethyl 24.4 Regular 23.4 
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla Street Acr oss Fr om Fir e Stati on - Wm . L . Cha n ey, Pr op. 
T U C K E R 'o A I R Y HOUSTON HOUSE 
Always Ask For .. . Newburg ; Missouri 
TUCKER 'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
" Afte r thr ee gener a tion s of se rvi ce it is 
again ou r pl ea sure to se r ve you this se m-
ester ." 
Plant and Equipment 
• -~,g 
and the Engineer 
At Du Pont, men with many types of training trans-
late laboratory developments into full-scale production 
Rogu Jo n H , B.S , in Chem ., Ha verford College '52 (right), and operator 
check temperature control in the conversion of f urfuroJ lo f uran, 
Am on g t he most in te rest ing fie ld s for 
en ginee rs at Du P on t is t he design of 
p lants and equ ip ment. 
It takes inge nui ty of a hi gh ord er 
to tr anslate a sma ll-sca le labor atory 
o pe ration into a ll-out commeri cal 
il~~~~t~. ~~r,:ti:~ui=~i 
to scale up researc h findings, eve n 
~tr 0~~ 1t::~b!~ D~ap~~t~.e~:1; 
new equipment must be designed be-
cause of the nove lty o f the process 
developed by researc h . 
Fo r examp le, a number of unusu a l 
p ro blems were invo lved in d esignin g 
the eq uipme nt and plan t foi' a pr ocess 
in whic h bexamet hy len ediamin e, one 
of the intermediates for ny lon , is 
made from fur fu ra l, de rived from 
such a gri cultur a l by -p rodu cts as 
i:om co bs and hul ls of cottonseed , 
oats an d r ice . 
I n this conversion, these st.eps are in -
uolued: 
C4H30CHO Heel c.tt,o 
fvrfwal cotoly1I furan 
2H2 C4HB0 
te troh ydrofuran 
2 HC1 Cl(CH2I, Cl 
dichloro bvt ane 
2No CN NC(CH2), CN 
ad iponitrile 
•H 2 H2N(CH2}4 NH2 
he1tomethy lerM1d io mine 
Here are some of the special problems lhat 
were enco untered: 
1. De sign of equipment with close 
~a}~a{~r':n~T~J: { 00finvaiJ~i: t{~ 
on employs a large numt r of tube s con-
taining a cata lys t , with a coolant circu-
la ted aro un d th em. Specia l seq uence 
Seal• mod,1 of a p art of the plan t where adi-
p onit ril.e is matk from fu.rfuroi. 
timers were devised for oper a tio n oHbe 
va lves controllin g prod uctio n an d re,. 
generat ion cycles . 
2. Design of high-pressure a~t.ated 
autoclave s for the hydr ogena t ion of 
fur an to tet ra hydr ofuran. 
3. Selectlon of corros ion-re sist ant 
equipm ent for t he hydroch lorin a tion of 
tetr ahydr ofuran to d ichlorobutan e ab 
high te mpera tu res. 
4. Des ign of a unique five-ste p dist il-
la t ion tr ain to obtain high-gr ade adi-
ponitril e without t race impuriti es. 
Alth ough mo st of these prob lems 
in vo lve a gre a t dea l o f chem ica l en-
¢-nee ring , also needed on t he d es ign-
mg team were mechan ica l, elec tr ica l., 
civil , meta llur9:ical an d industria l en-
~~~· r,h~en s~w::::r~~} 
tr ainin~ , and t here is a b undant op-
porturuty for a ll . 
E. W. Griffin , B .S. in M .E ., Duke; M .S. in 
I nd. Mgt., Georgia Tech '52 (right ) , in8t.trJcte 
opera tor in handling of oopor-tik ht horizontal 
vacuum fi/.ter used in separa ting adiponitril', 
f rom sodium chloruk. 
NEW IOOK . Sen d for "C bom ica l Engi. 
noors at Du P ont ," just. off the pr oaa. 
Exp lnina oppo rt.unit.ice in ro&eo.rcb . de-
velopme nt, prod uct ion, aalOB, adm in.is-
trationa nd mllDllge.ment . Addr eu: 25 21 
N emolll"S Bl dg., Wilm ingto n, D el. 
D/B ©Olb /JJmmtlr7@ 170017f7 
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 
••• THIOUGH CHEMlS11'f 
listen lo "C1velc a d1 of America," Tuuday Nlahts on 








































































Ion U, 1 
Bears 0 
































Dan Grot eke, Sports Edi.tor 
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CAGERS LOSE FIRST TWO GAMES 
Losses to Harris ~nd 
Washington U. Mar 
Quintet's Record 
Up for the Rebound Warrensburg Coach And Three Players 
Injured in Auto Wreck 
Coach Earl Keth , head bask e t-
ball coac h at Wa rr ensburg, and 
three playe rs , two of them fir st 
st r ing, were injur ed in an a uto 
mob ile accident early this week. 
Keth and the three st ude nt s were 
on their way to Liberty , Mo., for 
Miners Place 3 Men on 
First String of All Star 
MIAA Conference Team 
0 pract ice game against William Maryville Gets 4 of I end and defensive tackl e, caught 
Freshmen Star 1·n 54- · 3 £ 225 d h f J ewe ll . Those injured in the col- Eleven Places, Kirks- 1 passes or yar s, t ree O 
67 Defeat Bx Harris; li sio n were: which resulted in touchdowns. 
Skubic High Pt. Man Keth, who suffered back and Ville and Springfield Parker Bennett, a 6', 175 lb s . 
chest injuries. G t 2 I junior, who played on offense, Last Monday night the M is- J ack Mahaffie, cut left e lbow, e on First Team and tackle al'\d guard on defense. 
souri School of Mines Basketb all separated shou lder, slight con- The 1952 M.I.A.A. footba ll sea- Th e oppositidn found th e go in g 
quintet opened the ir 1952-53 sea- cussions. son, which saw every conference tough through his position all 
son before a spa r ce crowd at Dick Smith, ear and shoulder team lose at least one game, was year lon g. Th e third Miner to 
Jack.ling Gym. The game was 45 injuries. reflected in the All Star Team as make the first team was Bill 
minutes late jn sta rting , due to Ano th er week of in tr amural Th e loss of Smith and Ma haffie selected by the Conie(ence foot- Roemrnerman, a 6' l", 190 lbs. 
icy ro ads wh ich hampered trav- sports has gone by and the will ser iously hamper the Mule ball coaches . The All Star Team ju n ior , who was th e IE!ading 
e l between St. Louis and ·Rolla. teams are shapi n g up ve r y quintet. Smith , a senior 6 foot-5 this year is a veteran sq uad , with ground gaine r for M.S.M., ave r-
the snow and ice didn't hamp er wel l. inch letterman, is the Mule main- six se niors , and five juniors win- aging 4.79 yds. p er try, scored 3 
the scoring ab ility of the Harris November 19th, in the hard- stay under the basket. Mahaffi e, ing the coveted p laces on the touchdowns himself and led to 
'T ea cher s as the:y scor ed con- wood circuit, saw the Tech Club a jun ior two yea r let terman , is first eleven. many oth ers wi't.h hi s deadly 
..siste ntly on shots from out-court come from behi nd by 2 points the on ly regu lar back this yea r Th e Miners placed, . 3. µien on I blocking. He a ls·o caught 7 passes 
.and fr ee throws. at th e half to win 53-39 ove r the from last se ason 's sta r ting fiv e. the first team: Walt Smith ., Pa rk - for 98 yds. 
Har.ri S took and ear ~y lead Wesle y Foundation. Hi ghf ill Case, a s·ophomore, playing his er Bennett and William Roem- Fi 
-whe n Herrsch er sunk a fre e scored 17 points for Wesley to first yea r s on the varsity, is a mer man . Maryville \ed the six rst Team 
throw with about a minu te gon e crop the scoring honors. Also front lin e Mule r eserve. team conference with 4 -men on I End - George Coulter, Mary-
in the first quarter. Another that night Si g Ep edged by p; ------------ the fir st strin,g wh il e Kirksville, ville , Sen ior. (Capt. ) . 
quick basket m ade the score 3-0 KA by on ly one poin t 44-43. MISSO UR I SCHOOL OF MINES who tied with Maryv ill e for the End - Walte r Sm ith , Rolla, 
:before the .Min ers were ab le to l Hampe l was hi gh poin t man Basketball ScheduJe confe r ence crown, pl aced only Senior. 
sco r e th~ir fir~t poi~t of the sea- with 20 of Sigma Ep's 44 points. Sat. Dec. 6 DWruersytm,·nslerAwaAy ~:;s:u:ngo:~:e fCirasptestrGin,·rga_wdeaaru-1 f:~~~~u~o ~~ yce Sowell, Spring-
son. The opem_ng mmutes set the On Thursday Gram lich , with WSaetd .. DDeecc .. 1103 McKendree H brought up the end as they fa1·1ed 'i['ackle - Carl Leffingwell,. 
pattern of the game .as the Min- 14 points, led the Eng. Club to 
ers were always fighting UPI.a 44-27 victory ove r th e Teke s. Tu e. Dec . 16 Westminster H to place anyone on the first Maryvil le, Juni or. 
·lrom behi nd · Th e score at the en g Later that evening Si gma Pi, in Fri. Dec. 19 Cape Girardeau A st ring. Gua
rd 
- Parker Bennet t , Rol-
•of the first ten minutes of play , the closets ga me of the season UI -UIL.. <---' ,,_ Sat . J an. 10 Warrensburg H Kirksville led the con ference la, Senior. 
the fir st quarter, read: Miners edged out a 48-46 vic tor y ove; Johnn y l\liles , No. 34, is shown reaching for the rebound after TShatu_rJ. Janan_ .1175 Cape Girardeau H in men placed on the second Guard - J ames Gil ette, Mary-
gap in the defense. time p eriod. The score was tied the shot by Skubic, No. 31, mi ssed the bucket. The Miners lost this Sat. J an. 24 Harris T 'chrs. H burg had 3, Cape Girardeau had f _Cent~r - ~averne Dabney, 
13, Harris 16. I L ambda Chi in the seco nd over- Ki rk sville Hom e team with four men. Warrens- ville, Junior. 
Th e Miners put on a l ittle 45 all at the end of the game game to Harris , 54-67. Fri. Jan. 30 Maryv ill e A 2 and Maryv ill e and Springfield Kirksville , Seruor . 
steam to come up and tie the I and r ema ined th e same at the - -- --------- ------'--- ----- 1 Sat. Jan . 31 Kir k sv ill e A each had one ma n on the seco nd Back - Edwa r d Bender, Kirks-
s t 30 11 h t.h b H string. ville, Senior. 
d d · ·f · th d f t ' H Th e Conf er enc e coaches were ac - illiam Roemme rman , core a a w en e orn end of th e first overtime. Dur- I I d . Famous last words: "He ll , he Wed . Feb. 4 Washington U. B k W soun_ e sigm ymg e en o ing the second overtime period n rO UClng • , won ' t ask us that " Sat Feb. 7 Concordia R 11 · 
the first half. At the start of the Cotch sank a field goa l to pu ll I [Tu e F eb. 10 Sp ri ngfie ld H g lowing in their praise of the o a, J unior . 
seco nd half t.he Silve d G id !· Is ~eb . 14 Ma r yv ,·11e H three Miner se lections for the Ba_ ck - Paul Tobin, Maryv ill e , • . . r an ° the game out of the fire for Sig RAY SKUBIC 1 Bob: I beg your pa rd on, Miss , at i- S 
took the floor w1th renew ed Pi. . but this woul d have never hap- \Tu e. Feb. 17 War r ens bur g A · first tea m. Walter Smith , a 6' l" emor. 
vigo r an d actually managed to Monday n ight Sigma Nu beat Ra y Sk ub1c, the hard luck for-
1 
pene d if you h ad not stepped be- . Tue. Feb. 24 Springfie ld A / 190 lbs. senior, played offensiv~ fie~;~~e~o~~hn Batten , Spring-
-pull ahead about the middle of Theta K appa Phi 33_31. Gillam ward of last season, barring 1 tween me and the cusp idor. I 
the third quarter. Bu t that rall y was high point man, scor ing 15 furth er trouble will be a member 
1 
• • • 
was sho r t li ved and the last the points. of this yea rs starting team. You 'll Adam and Eve -were the first 
Mine r s we r e to make that eve- On Thursday , the 25th, Kappa re member Ray was th e boy, who bookkeepers ... they invented 
ning as H arr is increased their Alpha. in the firs t ha lf of a after the first game, was unable the loos e leaf system. I 
1ead to 43-49 at the en d of the twin bill, beat Theta Xi 32_24_ to pla y due to an appendectomy. 
1 It sparked 
I 
an 
third qua rt er . One o"f the strong- Meyer, scoring 15 point s, cap:- Ho weve r this year the 6' St. 
est teams Harris has se n t down tured the scoring honors. In Loui sia n is out to make up for 
here in severa l yea rs put an end the sec ond game of that eve - lost time. In St. Louis Ray let-
to any ¥iner hopes for a victory ningKap Sig doubl ed the score tered three yea rs at ~ t. Mary's 1 
in the opening ga me of the sea- on Wes ley beating them 46 to High School. He counts baseba ll I 
son as they outscored the Silv er 233. Elli s was h_igh point man , as his hobby and finds t ime to be I 
and Gold 18 points. to 11 poin ts scoring 10 of Kappa Sigma's a member of the Rollam o bo ard. 
i n th e final qu arter. Th e . final points. Ray is a sophomore in th e civil 
score read Miners 54, Harris 67. On the · handball court Th eta eng ineering department. j I 
electronic revolution! 
Ray Skubi c led the Miners in Xi 's Gj elsteen and P rage r beat 
th~ sco r ing department w ith 18 the Lambd a Chi boys, and came 
pomts . He was followed by Mur- back on the 21st to beat Kap 
phy, a very promis .ing Fr eshman Sig . On the 24th, Sigma Pi won 
cager , who had 12 points . Her- , over the Pik ers. 
rscher led the H arris team with In the sing les division a ll 
15 points. games were in the loser 's brack-
Wednesday night the cagers et. On the 10th F itgera ld for 
trave led over the_ thin dry pave- I the Tech Club beat the Engi-
ment ~o St. Louis , w~e re they neers Club reprentative Midd le-
met a powe rful Washington U. ton. Sigma Nu's Gray won over 
•quint et .th at trounced the M~ners Pi KA. On th e next day , the 
by the score of 50-82. Th e Sil ver 20th , TKP beat Beta Sigma Psi , 
and Gold were in contention in and Kap Sig bea t Si g Pi. F ri-
on ly the fir st_ quarter , at th e end day saw the Tech Clu beat Tri-
of which the score stood at 11 for ang le and Si gma Nu beat Wes-
the Miners and 17 for Washing- ley. On Monday, LeBrun of 
ton l!· In the second quarter the , TKP beat Canady of Theta Xi 
Bears opened up with their big I and Kap Sig 's Huffman beat 
g uns and began to pu ll away Bru er of th e Independents. 
-from the struggling Miners. The Monday the preliminaries for 
score s~ood at 17-39 at th e end the In tramu ral swimming will 
of the firs~ half . start . Th e finals sta r t at 7:30 




Tu esday n ight in the following 
away as the Bears continue d to catagories; 120 yd. Medley, 120 
p il e up ~oin:'. Th e ~iners scor- yd. free sty le, l60 yd. free sty le 
ed 19 pomts m the th1rd quarter relay , 60 yd. individual medley , 
but were a lso paced by the Bears ! 60 yd. back stroke 60 yd. breast 
with 20 pts. The final score of the stroke, and diving·. 'i:ach orga-
game was 50-82, spe lli ng the sec - nization is limit ed to one ent r y 
ond Min er def eat in as •man y per event an no one may enter 
ga mes. over two events. RAY SKUBIC 
IEHRIS:~s ;;r






A ll Taxes 
Pad 
DffiECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUM ER 
Modern Cafe 
Save with Perry 
Definition of a shot : That I TIME OUT 
which, H some people ha ve more I Th ey parted at the corner. 
than one of, they are half. Sh e wl}isper ed with a sigh . 
• • • I " I'll be home tomorrow nig ht." 
A should er st r ap is a piece of He answered, "So will I." 
ribbon that. keep s an attraction • • • 
from becomm g a sensation. I Burg lar: "P lease let me go, 
• • • lady. I never did anyth ing l 
I was out with a stuf fed shirt , wrong." 
last night, but on her it looked l Old Maid· "We ll it 's not too [ 
good. ] late to lear~." ' 
PERRY CRESCENT 
Highway 66 & 63 
LOWE ST POSSIBLE PRICES 
1107 Pin e 
STEVENS'CAFE 






for best se lections 
?ltait&evt4! 
fo r best impression s 
TUCKER'S 
Drug Sundri~s 
Perhaps you've heard something about the 
transistor-a tiny and mechanically simp'e elec-
tronic device based on an entire ly new prin-
cipl e. I t can do many things a vac u um t ube ca n 
do-yet it.s greatest possibilities may Lie in ap-
plications where vacuum tubes have not been 
used. 
A few years ago thjs revo lu tionary device was 
inv ented and experimenta lly made by scien-
tists at Bell T elephon e Laboratori es. Tod ay, 
severa l typ es of tran sistor s are in produ ction 
at Weste rn E lectric-manufacturing unit of 
th e Bell Syste m. 
Thi s didn't just happen! I ts manuf act ur e is the 
result of a lot of teamwor k by Western E lec tri c 
engineers of varied skills an d training . 
· Transistors are unimpress ive looking littl e 
thin gs, but don't let th a t foo l yo u! The most 
deli cate metaµurgica l and manufacturing skills 
The 2A Transistor illu strat ed is design ed to flt a plug -in 
socket. In one use In the Bell Sys11m, ribban lead s are 
employed 0 1 shown obov e. 
are required in their production. In one type of 
tr ansisto r there are three th.in adj ace nt regions 
of germanium , each region containing chem ica l 
e lements in exact qu ant iti es, the whole unit 
being no larger than the head of a match! Suit-
a ble lead s, or wires, must be po sit ioned in prop er 
relation to these layers with utmo st accuracy, 
using microscopes and oscilloscopes. 
Transistors can do many things : transform 
radio energy for drivin g a te lep hon e receiver or 
lou dspeake r-amplify wea k signa ls-generate 
a-c curr ent- conv ert a-c to d-c-respond to 
light-increase, decrease or halt th e flow of 
current. Small and rug ged, they 're going to work 
today in the Bell System and in varied types of 
rnilit;arY equi pment . 
Quantity producing these mighty mites-with 
labo rato ry precision-is typical of many for-
ward -looking engineering projects at West.em 
Electric. 
A UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM SINCE 1882 
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CHI EPSILON TQ I Old Rock House Plans 'GETIYSBlJR(i COLLEGE THE OLD RAT HOLE jreturn his look . 
INITIATE SIXTEEN , For Christmas Dance STIJDIBS DEALS OF <,Continued from Page 2) \ otY~oe~n-.::,u; 1;n".:;:!_:~c:::~ 
, 'A d 25th A • ceremonies. There was a long I hips, and began sc reeching in NEW MEMBERS •· 1' I I n nniversary CHRISTIAN COLLEGf.S sile'.'ce and then a f~verish whis- what was ev idently meant to be 
RAMEY'S CAFE & SE~VICE STATION I 
Gas 22.4 & 23.4 Short Orders 
- Tr y Our ~omemade Pie -
Chi Epis lon honorary Civil . After five days of freedom Gettysburg College is partici- permg · was hea rd coming from a Southern acce nt . " I do ap pre-
Engineering F;atefnity wi ll init- I from th e Salt Mines, th e boys at pa ting in a Research Study Pro- th e side of the bao<l5iao<l. After ciate th is here honor. I didn't! 
i t t 1 t· b the ole Rock House were eager •ect - . t a· - -00 of the Na a 1hree-minute wait dur in g know you fo lk s here in the uni-a e we ve _new ac ive mem ers, ~o return last Tuesday as could J • ' a Join . ivisi - which I felt a cold sweat run- versity thought so much of li'l 
!:~0 :~~;:e::::e;~:!a::;; lb~ seen by ~e ~tm:i~ ~f 1:1 ~ g~~~s\ ~~~n~~e 0 :;:r~::~es A~= ning down my back , th e vic e- Yvonoe. I spec ial wanna thank I 
preceding their in iti ation ban~ :,;;:,:e:;a~~es~ (Be~:g a ;;g:~fve soc iation of Colleges and Uni- ~t:epspi!:nt to of th:he mi~~:;~:~~ the two sweet boys responsible EDWIN LO_NSE~VINCOGF_FEE ~HOP 
quet at 6 p .rn. this evening. The hour day had nothing \o do with versities, to determine the real for my being qu een of this here n 
two honorary members are L. it , of course.) m ean in gs and aims of a Chris~ blinked twice, opened his mou
th prom. Name ly Gregory .. 
J. Sverdrup, president ofl Sver- tian college. four times befor e any sou
nd As my roommate and I dove Good Food at Popular Prices 
drup and Perce l Inc., and Enoch Another commuter was added I came out , and ' finally gasped, "I t th . d I th ht bl k 
R. Need les, Clifford D. Muir and to our ever~growing li st of those Th e project ha s undertak en . now presel)t . the prom ~Yu of -.t ::s ~:~Ii~: reade~h~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
James Searcy will be the two who have bitten the dust. Th e th e st udy of 250 church-affiliat ed queen Miss Yvonne La Tou - semester before in the loca l pa-
new alumni members . The active latest took plac e over the colle ges throughout the United che'. per. "City police la st night raid-
members that will be initiat ed Thanksgiving holidays when Stat es. The project carries on A fat peroxid e blonde that ed the town's noto~ious lJth 
Brother J ohn Phillips was mar- its work by means of corre- could easily have been the first ward district. Among the 'lad ies' 
ried to Miss Betty Stewart - - spondence, area conferences and baby k issed by Abraham Linco ln caught in the su r i:,rise maneuver 
oops!-Goodwin, of Granite City, summer workshops. Each of lurch ed up to the m icrophone were Gladys Schnertz, Yvonne 
JJlinoi s. Best of luck , Betty and these participat ing coll eges is and th rew a dazzling smile, L a Touche." 
are: 
Martin A. Frey 
Jack K. Wade. 
Dona ld E. Proctor 
Donald L. Geg el 
Bernard R. Juski e 
John. r ep resented by a committee of which revea led a missin•g front 
The hoopsters lost a clo'se game fachlty members appointed by tooth, at th e crowd. As the 
WHliam F. Gei sler 
Jam es K. Hi ghf ill 
James P. Goedde ! 
Thoma s R. Fowl er 
Marris G . South all 
to Sig Ep last Tuesday by three the president . stunried group broke into feeb le 
points, 32;;29. Ted Macias took Th e basis for the study is an a~plau se, I suddenly remem- 1 
top scor in g honors with thirteen inv es tiga tion of fundamental bered where I had heard the ] 
points. "Pinhead" Metca lf play- topics concernin,g the coll ege name "Yvonne L a Touche ' " be- J 
ed a hard-fi ghting game, as he fore. My knee s gave out, and ! 
charged through the line severa l a nd its environments. Th e I sat dowri with a thud on a pot-
times to score buckets. qu eSt ion of how much th e re- ted geranium. Gregory turned I J ames A. Gerard 
Walter Smith 
Approximate ly thirty- eight 
Sw im m in g Coach "F lipp ers" li gio us, racia l and political back- and stared at me , but I could n't 
Pa ladin ha s hi s boys hard at gro und of an individu al apply-
work _practicin g(?) for the in- in g for adm ission to a Christian 1r---:::::==::::=---I member s are expected to attend 
the initiation banquet which will 
b e held at the Colonial Village 
at 6:00 p.m. Mr. Sverdrup will be 
tpe princiPal speaker at the in-
itiation banquet. 
tramura l swim meet next week. college sho uld be considered be-
Some of th e boys have even got- fore he is accepted is an ex-
ten their feet wet. There 's noth- amp le of the prob lems to be I 
ing like being in condition. met. 
Eve ryone is looking forward Qualifications of faculty mem-
A.S.M.E. 
to the coinbined Christmas Dance bers , what subjects sho uld be 
and Tw enty-Fifth Ann iversary included in the coll ege cu rri cu-
Celebrat ion of next weekend. A lum and the participation of 
(Continued from Pag e 1) ,, banquet is p lanned for Sa turday 
was formally trained. even ing with the Nationa l Presi -
·By way of ill ustration, he dent of Tri ang le Fraternity as 
sa id that in GM Resea rch Lab- guest Spea ker. Many Alu mni are 
bor atories one man trained in expected, going as far back as 
electrical eng ineering has grad- the Grubstak er s, to he lp us cele-
uall y evolved into a _top man in brate. 
the field of engi ne development By unanimou s vote, Tom "Four 
th at another whose coll ege train- Cylinder Hotrod " Quinn has been 
ing was in mechanica l eng ineer- chosen to occupy the position of 
ing has won an international Lord High Parking Lot Attend-
reputation for his contributions ant for the house. He 's the on ly 
to metallurgy . one who can fl y in under th e 
Mr . Boyd urged students to porch w ithout taking off all four 
"'c oncentrate on la ying a foun- fenders. 
dation in the fundamentals of Question - Whats the switch-
students in extracurric ul ar ac -
tiviti es ar e also inc lu ded in the 
plan of study. Relationships 
w ithin the coll ege of the ad-
ministration , the board of tru s~ 
tees , the faculty and the stu-
dents , and off -campus relation-
ships of the colle ge w ith the 
town, the church and the alu mn i 
wi ll be considered. · 
Th e benefits to be realized as 
a r esults of this study include: 
( l) each coll ege will be able to 
profit by its own self-eva luat ion 
and by comparison with other 
colleges; (2) the study will pro-
Distribu te d by 





Diamond s - Columbia True Fit 
Expert Watch and J ewelry Re-
pair - All work Guaranteed. 






805 Pine St. 
601 PINE science and engineering, a foun- board for under th e dash of th e vide a firmer and more com -
dation soli d enough and broad Grey Goose that Ruch and mon ba sis for under standing 
enough for you to bu ild on it Greave s have been working on ? among all church co11eges. MALO'SSTORE 
a successfu l career in almo st 
any business." 
"You may not have to go quite grandd augh ter's new bathing "Bus in ess ethics," the car 
Grandmoth er (looking at 
LIQUOR --,-, WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
The biggest wheels on campus 
wear Arrow Shirts! 
Arrow Whit e Shir ts, A rro w Solid Color Shirts , A rrow 
Stri .pes ... all in you.r favorit e collar sty les .. . 83.95 up 
ARROW 
-SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORIS SHIRTS 
sc fa r as to be to do anything, " suit ): " If I could have dressed dealer told his son , "is some- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!..'_ _______ __ ______________ _ 





b:ari~~~e ci!~ be six years older today. " 11 I !:!:st~~a~:~r ~~;:a:;· aA i::~ 
cumstanc es as they arise ' in the j_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~, dred-dollar bill to clear up his 
course of yo ur career. CARPS account. After the man leaves, 
"So it is much better in col- I find two bills stuck together. 
lege to lay a ,good foundation in He has paid me $200 inst ead of 
fundamenta ls, and then to learn $100. Here, my son, is the qu es-
the details of your p_arti cu lar Department Store lion of business ethics . Should 
business after you -g~ i~to it." I te ll my partner or shouldn't 
Mr. Boyd collaborated with Special Discounts I ?" 
Char les F, Kettering and the Allowed to Donni-
late Thom as Midg l'ey, Jr. , in 
discovery of te\raethy l lead as tor ieS, On :(.,inenS,· 
She: "What would you say to 
a girl wh·o kissed every boy she 
::t~:t!~i::c~nc;:i~l:~ 0~ t;ie~th Blankets, etc . 
met ?" 
He: "P lease d to meet yo u. " 
Doctor: "Why do you have the --
~~;~~; 32478 tatooed on you r l EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE 
Patienl: "That's no tatoo . That BILL AND DON, PROP. 
is where my wife hi t me with Cold Beer Liquors 
the car while I was holding the Next door to Ye llow Cab Phone 746 
gara•ge door open." 
❖•-----------
RANDY'S 
Shoe Store and Repair Shop 
Across From the Post Office 
PENN ANT RATHSKELLER 
"E njo y an Evening at the Rathske ll er" 
Dancing on Saturdays Open Daily 10:00 a.m. 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
OPEN 10 A.M. UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
609 Rolla St. EVERY DAY 
WITT CLEANERS 
Miss Viola McKinney 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 





They're made better to taste 
cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Ask yourse lf this question: Why do I smoke? 
You know 1 yo urs elf, you smoke for enjoy -
ment. And you get enjoyment only from 
the taste of a cigarette. 
Luckie s taste better-cleaner 1 fresher, 
smoot h er ! Why? Becau se Lucki es are 
made better to taste better. And , what's 
~ Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S ./ M.F.T. - Lu cky St rike Me a ns Fin e' 
Tobacco. 
So, for the thing you want most in a ciga -
rette . .. for better taste-cleaner , fresher, 
smoo ther tast e .. B e H appy - Go Luck)'! 
A~t, 
FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, ,,SMOOTH~R - SMOKE ••• . 
Be Happy-GO WCK\1'· 
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